
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

 

Title: Rocket Ship Shapes          Level: F/9         ISBN: 978-1-61672-596-9           Publisher: Benchmark Unit 2 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)                                                 Word Building (3 min.) Long /a/ (CVCe) words 

1. his shapeJakecamemakename 

2. all         

3. you 

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 

Today we are going to read a book titled “Rocket Ship Shapes.” Talk about some of the shapes that may be 

used to build the rocket ship. By looking at the cover of this book-what kind of shapes do you see? Turn to 

pages 2-3. Let’s look at some of the characters that we will see in our book.  Let’s walk through the book 

together. Point out the long /a/ words such as in shape or Jake.  

 

The teacher should bring in all kinds of boxes to show the different shapes that boxes can come in and to help 

make the story come alive for the students. Then after the reading, the class with the help of the teacher could 

build a replica of the rocket ship from the book showing that the students have comprehended the reading.   

 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary: family (2), boxes (2), outside (6) 

 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support): Readers notice punctuation marks.  

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

Let’s talk about the items in the story that were used to build the rocket ship and what shape those items were.  

Look at the photograph on page 8-9. The boy appears to be happy again. Why do you think he is happy? Is it 

because he met a new friend? Is Jake excited about making the rocket ship? Can you think of why shapes 

important? 

 

 Return to Teaching Point: Reinforcement of what you already taught them.  

 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance, analyze character 

Who was the main character? What does Jake look like? What are his physical features? What have we learned 

about Jake through this reading? 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.)  Inflectional ending –ed (moved, missed, lived) 

Yesterday, Jake move__ into his new house. 

Jake said that he miss___ his old friends. 

He live_ in New Jersey last year. 

 

 

 


